
Warrant may issue, upon the requisition of 1
the proper authorities of the said United 2
States or of any of such States, for the sur- 3
render of -uch person, accordmng to the 4

An theoftep- a of the said Treaty; and it shall 5
uitted unt be the duty 6f the said Judge or of the sald 6
dLhr Justice of the Peace to issue his Warrant 7

for ihecommitment of the person so charged 8
to the proper Gaol,there to remain until such 9
surrenaer shall be made, or until such per- 10
son shall be discharged according to law. 1l

Properly at- IL Provided always, and be it enacted, 12

ofdepo°tions That in every case of complan t as afore-13

ke;YniS said, and of a hearing upon the return ofl4
as eiene or the W arrant of arrest, copies of the deposi-15
cnr"naity tions upon which an original Warrant ia 16

any of the said United States may have17
been granted, certified under the hand ofis
the percon or perbons issumg such Warrant, 19
or under the hand of the Officer or person2o
haing the legal custody thereof, and attested21
upon the oath of the party producrng them22
to be true copies of the original depositions,23
may be reeeived in evidence ofthe crimma-24
lity of the person so apprehended. 25

Governor ma% III. And he t enacted, That it shall be2b
e lawful for the Governor or Lieutenant-Go-37

ofrendrtuîc i ernor of this Province, or the person2s
t.ny one fotle admmi4tering the Government of the same29
stats for the time bemng, upon a requisition made3o

ab aJoreuaid by the authority of the said31
United States or of any of such States, by32
warrant under his hand and seal, to order33
the person so committed to be delivered to34
such person or persons as shall be autho-35
rized in the naine and on the behalf of 36
the said United States or of any of such37
States, to be tried for the crime of which3s
such per-on shall be so accused, and such39
person shall be delivered up accordngly ;40
and it shall be lawful for the person or per-41
sons, authorized as aforesaid, to hold such42
person in custody, and to take him or ber43
to the territories of the said United States,44
pursuant to the said Treaty ; and if the45
person so ac cused shall escape out of any46
eustody to which he or she shall be com-47


